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Note for grown-ups: 
Please support your child to complete at least one activity each day. If you take any photographs or can bring anything back into school 

to show us then we will celebrate these with the class. We would also love to hear about anything else that you have done. Thank you 

for your continued support with home learning! 

Make a healthy snack or 
meal to share them your 

family. 

Help your grown-ups to do 
some household jobs. You 
could pair the socks, wash 

the pots, set the table for tea 
or help make your bed. 

Can you make your own 
number cards and practise 

ordering them from 1-10? Can 
you draw the correct number 
of vehicles to match your number cards? 

Make a mask of one of the 
characters from ‘The Hare 

and the Tortoise’ or 
another of your favourite 

book characters. 

Can you draw a picture of 
your favourite type of 

vehicle? It could be a car, 
boat, digger, bus etc.   

Make shape 
picture and label 
the shapes you 

have used. 

Make some 
playdough using the 

playdough recipe 
and see what you 
can model from it. 

Conduct your 
own experiment 
by finding things 

that float and 
sink in water. 

Go on a minibeast hunt 
outside. See how many 

minibeasts you can find. Can 
you make a tally chart? 

Set up a shop at home and 
practise paying for items in 

your shop. You could cut out 
some pretend coins to use. 

Make a 3D model of your choice 
and talk about how you made it. 

Share stories or picture books 
with your siblings and/or 

grown-ups. You could watch 
some C-Beebies stories too. 

Practice learning some of your favourite 
Nursery Rhymes by using Topmarks.  

 

Paint or draw a picture of a 
rainbow that you can stick in 

your window at home.   

Can you re-tell the story of 
‘The Tortoise and the Hare’ or 
any of your favourite stories to 

another family member. 


